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OBIDEB
Pursuant to the decision taken by the
co-ordination
held on t7.06.2013, D"BT_T.1, of personnel,committee in its 1666 meeting
Gov"_m"nt of Rajasthan,s
Circular No. F.3( 1 ) rarmit<t.Ka-:l lrqrit/
14.05.2013 regarding
directions for compreting the inquiries
by various couns,
in the Power Sector Compan,_": g.
i, rcr"Ly uiopt
ga
a,
mutaris
mutandis in
---)
Jodhpur Vidyut Virran Nigam

A;;;ed
ilr#";;ffi';scribed
'
Limited.

Further as per the decision, taken at item
No. 156.g of 1566 Co_ordination
meeting
hetd
on-6.6.2012
9:ryll::
-a ora", irru"l-Ja" No. 267/ D. 595 dated
29.08.2012 (Admn. lal), which is reite.atei
as unaei-and may be followed:
l. 3" Enquiry Of,ficd.rs may be paid remuneration of Rs. 5,000/- (Rs.
Five
Thousand onty) in e,nquly c1si9 of single JJinquenr
-tfrere or Rs. 7,500/_ (Rs.
Seven Thousand Five Hundred onty;"wtrere
is more than one
delinquent, provided that in a, such cases thc
enquiry is
period of six months.
"o-pl"t"J*itrrin'u

II.

In case enquiry is not comp^reted within a period of
six
(Seventy Five percent) of aforesaid remuneration months, then 7-5%
*"rld r"-;;y;;;
provided that enquiry is completed within
another period of three months
i.e. total period of nine monthi.

If the enquiry

1::::.:::"y:hal
ij;i;Jfijiaiiji, iiiiaisoa]sr, oiraii i",u p,aid

,,_

III'

is not completed within a period of nine
months, then in such
be withdrawn/ taken back from the enqui.y

orn;;J

t,.r

tirc curluiry

oilicir.

Aforesaid decisions wi, be appricabre on new
enquiry cases effective from
the date of this co-ordination-committe" meetinj
;.i. a.e.zotz.In;-;i
old enquiry cases, the pending enquiries shouli' be
period of four monrhs effectiv e from 6.6.2012
"ompl"ted
faiiing which
enquiries shali
be withdrawn/ taken back from such enquiry
officers.,,
Further the enquiries with respect to reguration-6
0f Emplo;ecs (classification,
Con{ol &. AryReal) Regulation,.1962, ie
r"n a period of three
months. and with respect to regulatiorr_7 of ""rrpl""ali
irmpioyees lCUssincation, C"rt
C
Aprpeal) Regulations, r962 wittrin 6 / 9 months
"f
i" u6or.
ruiring
*n.iLqr-iri*
u"
-inqui.il

;itlli;;

withdrawn from such enouiry sffisss

-a

,o

defaulting enquiry officers in ruture.
This is subject to ratification by the Board of Directors.
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